Oil-induccd mononuclear phagocytes (MN) were quantitatively assayed for various hydrolases as unfractionatcd suspensions of frozen and thawed cells. They apparently contain two proteases. The first, measured with urea-or acid-denatured hemoglobin, was similar to purified Proteinase I of lung with respect to pH optimum (pH 4), stability, hydrolytic and polymerizing activities, and reactions to various inhibitors. The second protcasc resembled chymotrypsin in its hydrolysis of glycyl-L-phenylalanine amide, acetyl-i-tyrosine ethyl ester and N-benzoyl-DL-phenylalanine-/3-naphthol ester (BPN). With the latter, its pH optimum was between 5.0 and 5.8, and its action was inhibited by diisopropylphosphorofluoridate (DFP) and p-chloromercuribenzoate. When assayed under the above conditions, polymorphonuclear exudate cells (PMN) and red blood corpuscles (RBC) manifested little or no hydrolysis of either hemoglobin or BPN. MN also contained esterases that split methyl butyrate and /3-naphthyl acetate. The pH optimum with the latter was 7.4, and its hydrolysis was partially inhibited by DFP, fluoride, taurocholate, and eserine. PMN had low esterase activity; RBC had little or none. MN, but not PMN or RBC, contained a stable lipase with a pH optimum of 6.1 in maleate buffer. Protamine, NaC1, heat, p-chloromercuribenzoate, ethylenediamine tetraacetate, taurocholate, and DFP were inhibitory, but no appreciable activation occurred in the presence of heparin or serum. Thus it possessed some of the characteristics of Korn's lipoprotein lipase, but not others.
investigation was u n d e r t a k e n to assay a n d characterize M N e n z y m e s t h a t hydrolyze proteins, lipids, polysaccharides, a n d nucleic acids, w h i c h are the m a j o r c o m p o n e n t s of the m a n y e x o g e n o u s a n d e n d o g e n o u s substances (e.g., bacteria a n d effete blood corpuscles) that are digested by these cells. M N proteases, esterases, a n d lipase are e v a l u a t e d herein; M N lysozyme is e v a l u a t e d in a s u b s e q u e n t report (1); a n d studies on M N n ucleases are just beginning. Similar e n z y m e s in P M N a n d R B C were also evaluated.
CELL COUNTS : T h e M N exudates contained from 10 million to 1 billion cells with an average of about 80 million. The R B C present averaged 15 per cent ofthe.WBC, varying from 0 to 100 per cent. The differential cell counts usually showed 90 to 100 per cent M N (including 2 to 5 per cent lymphocytes) and 0 to 1(1 per cent P M N . For our quantitative enzyme studies allowance was made, when necessary,t for both the R B C and the P M N present in the M N exudates.
C O L L E C T I O N O F P M N E X U D A T E S A N D R B C :
P M N exudates were induced by the intraperitoneal FIGUEE 1 Typical oil-induced mononuclear exudate cells from the peritoneal cavity of the rabbit. Wright's stain. X 1000.
E X P E R I M E N T A L P R O C E D U R E S A N D R E S U L T S

Preparation of Exudates for Quantitative Enzyme Assay
C O L L E C T I O N O F M O N O N U C L E A R C E L L S :
Thirty-five to 40 ml of white medicinal mineral oil (U.S.P.) were injected intraperitonea]ly into each rabbit by means of a blunt 18-gauge needle. Five or 6 days later, the animal was killed by exsanguination, and its peritoneal cavity, including the omcntal pocket, was rinsed several times with 50 ml of citratesaline solution (0.4 per cent sodium citrate in 0.85 per cent NaCI).
T h e peritoneal rinses were pooled, filtered through gauze, and centrifuged at about 900 g for 10 minutes. The sediment containing the exudate cells was suspended in 2 to 5 ml of citrate-saline. Total white and red cell counts were made, and smears were prepared for differential cell counts. T h e suspensions were frozen and stored at --25°C for 3 or more days, after which they were thawed and diluted for enzyme assay. T h e a m o u n t of D N A should provide a fairly accurate check on the cell count, for all non-dividing cells of a given host contain the same a m o u n t of D N A (3) ; and the a m o u n t of protein should give some indication of cytoplasmic mass. These parameters were, therefore, assayed by the indole (4-6) and bromsulphalein (7) methods as modified by Bonting and Jones (8) . Eight million cxudate cells were sufficient for duplicate assays when 10 times the volumes of the reagents listed by Bonting and Jones were employed.
Since enzymes m a y diffuse from these cells during their collection, it seemed advisable to test their permeability by means of trypan blue (9, 10) and eosin (ll, 12). In 15 exudates, about 92 per cent of the M N population was impermeable to trypan blue and 85 per cent to eosin. P M N averaged 6 per cent lower. The use of Hanks balanced salt solution (13) containing 1"10,000 heparin in place of citrate-saline did not increase the proportion of impermeable cells, nor did it increase their assayable lipase or proteinase.
The cell preparations were frozen for several days and subsequently thawed. Cohn (14) found that this procedure effectively ruptured M N lysosomes (15) . In confirmation, we found that Potter-Elvehjem homogenization (16) or Triton X-1002 (0.1 per cent) did not increase the proteinase activity of MN preparations. Since this enzyme resides in the lysosomcs (14) , one would also expect the activity of other ]ysosomal hydrolases to be unaffected by these additional procedures. Uncentrifuged suspensions of frozen and thawed cells were employed for the enzyme studies described in this report, since clearing the preparations by centrifugation at 900 g resulted in a loss of 25 to 40 per cent of MN proteinase and lipase activities to the sediment.
Proteinase Hydrolyzing Urea-Denatured Hemoglobin
TECHNIQUE : T h e method of Anson (17) and Kunitz (18) as modified by D a n n e n b e r g and Smith (19) was employed. 5.2 million frozen and thawed M N in 1.3 ml of water were incubated at 38°C with 1.3 ml of 2 per cent urea-denatured hemoglobin (urea-Hb) s buffered with 0.1 M citrate to pH 3.9. At 0-hour and 1-hour, 1.0 ml samples were taken and mixed with 1.0 ml of 5 per cent trichloroacetic acid. The tubes were then kept at 38°C for 1/~ to l hour, and cleared by centrifugation. To 1.0 ml of each supernate, 2.0 ml of water were added, and the optical densities read at 280 m# in a Beckman D U spectrophotometer. The amount of proteinase activity (see Table I ) was expressed as the difference in optical density between the 0-and 1-hour samples, after allowance was made for changes in the control tubes that were free of enzyme.
PROPERTIES OF THIS PROTEINASE
:
Its activity was a linear function of cell concentration up to an optical density of 0.350, and then there was a gradual decrease in slope. Its pH o p t i m u m fell between 3.7 and 4.3 in citrate buffer (Fig. 2) , and crystalline soybean trypsin inhibitor 3 (250 #g per ml). This proteinase lost no activity when stored at -2 0°C for 5 years, but lost 90 per cent of its activity when it was heated at 58°C for 30 minutes.
Neither P M N nor RBC appreciably hydrolyzed u r e a -H b at pH 3.9 when allowance was made for the M N that contaminated the former (Table I) . 
Proteinase Hydrolyzing Acid-Denatured Hemoglobin
TECHNIQUE: Since urea may be inhibitory for certain enzymes, hemoglobin was prepared without urea (17, 20) . For this purpose, 1.25 gm of hemoglobin powder was ground in a mortar in a small amount of water and made up to 50 ml with additional water. It was cleared by centrifugation. Since less H b went into solution than when urea was employed, 2.5 ml of H b (buffered with acetate) and 0.5 ml of frozen and thawed M N (6 million cells) were incubated together, instead of equal quantities of each. T h e final protein concentration of the substrate now approximated that of the urea-Hb, when determined by the Biicher method (21) . Because acid-Hb occasionally precipitated in citrate buffer, acetate buffer was employed in a final ionic strength of 0.1. Except for this, the assay technique with acid-H b resembled that just described for urea-Hb. jcb.rupress.org
Downloaded from P R O P E R T I E S O F T H I S P R O T E I N A S E :
M N hydrolyze both urea-and acid-Hb in similar ranges of pH and cell concentration (Table I and Fig. 3 ). The slight differences observed in the hydrolysis of these two substrates were also observed with purified Proteinase I of lung (see below). These findings suggest that both substrates may be hydrolyzed by the same M N enzyme, but this hypothesis can not be proven without purifying the enzymes involved. Additional evidence for it is provided by the M N exudates used for Table I , as well as a series of 16 exudates used to study the effect of tuberculosis on M N proteinases (22) . In all of these the ratio of activities with urea-Hb and acid-Hb as substrates were constant within the range of experimental error.
P M N and RBC did not hydrolyze acid-Hb to a significant degree (Table I) .
Comparison of the Proteinases from M N and Lung
Proteinase I of beef lung (19) and rabbit M N proteinase had identical p H optima with either urea-Hb or acid-Hb as substrate (Fig. 3 ). Both enzymes appeared to be partially inhibited by urea in acetate buffer (r/2 = 0.1) and both hydrolyzed urea-Hb better in citrate buffer than in acetate buffer. Neither of them hydrolyzed the synthetic peptide substrates for pepsin and trypsin (see below), and neither was substantially affected by cysteine, Fe ++, M n ++, EDTA, or DFP. A solution of purified Proteinase I (250 #g of protein N per ml), like M N proteinase, lost no activity in 5 years of storage at -2 0°C . These properties, as well as their ability to polymerize certain amino acid esters (23) , suggest that Proteinase I of lung has much in common with M N proteinase and possibly arises from the MN-like cells found in lung. Purified Proteinase I, however, was somewhat less affected by heat (58°C for 30 minutes) and somewhat more responsive to SH inhibitors (19) . This may have been due to differences in the purification of each preparation or in the species of origin.
Studies Employing Synthetic Substrates for Proteases
The three main groups of tissue proteases, with hydrolytic activities resembling pepsin, trypsin, and chymotrypsin, respectively, may be assayed at pH 5 with the following compounds: (a) carbobenzoxy-L-glutamyl-L-tyrosine, (b) benzoyl-L-arginine amide and tosyl-L-arginine methyl ester, (c) glycyl-L-phenylalanine amide (GPA) and acetyl-L-tyrosine ethyl ester (ATEE) (24, 25) . These compounds 4 were therefore employed as substrates for M N in the presence of 0.005 M cysteine, and the Grassmann-Heyde technique (19, 26) was used to titrate the degree of hydrolysis.
Both GPA and A T E E (0.05 H) were hydrolyzed 80 and 50 per cent, respectively, in 22 hours by proteinase content of the MN employed in this experirnent was slightly lower than usual (see Table I ).
25 to 50 million disrupted M N in 2.5 ml of 0.04 M acetate buffer and 0.004 M cysteine at 38°C. The other substrates listed were not appreciably hydrolyzed during this time. The hydrolysis of A T E E may have been less than the hydrolysis of GPA, because the splitting of the ester bond, in contrast to the amide bond, results in a slight drop in pH when this technique is employed. These results suggest that M N contain an enzyme which is similar to chymotrypsin in its substrate specificity. In order to obtain an assay method for this 4 Obtained from Mann Research Laboratories, Inc., New York.
A. M. D A N N E N B E R G , Ju., AND W. E. BENNETT Hydrolases of Mononuclear Phagocytes
M N enzyme which did not require excessive cells and incubation time, the more sensitive colorimetric procedure of Ravin, Bernstein, and Seligman (27) for chymotrypsin-like enzymes was employed. Their substrate was N-benzoyl-DL-phenylalanine-~-naphthol ester (BPN) ~, and the color was developed by coupling the released ~-naphthol with N a p h t h a n i l Diazo Blue B (NDBB) 5
1.0 ml of cold, freshly prepared NDBB reagent ~ was added. After 3 minutes the reaction was stopped with 1.0 ml of 40 per cent trichloroacetic acid and the color extracted with 15 ml of ethyl acetate. The latter was cleared by a brief centrifugation, and its optical density (see Table I ) was read immediately thereafter at 540 m#. Controls added to measure the a m o u n t of nonenzymatic hydrolysis were essentially negative. Table I .
Two million frozen and thawed M N in 1.0 ml of water were added to 5.0 ml of dilute BPN substrate, ~ buffered at pH 5.7. T h e mixture was then incubated at 38°C for I hour with frequent shaking. During this hour 1.0 ml was removed from each tube in order to determine the pH. At the end of the incubation time, the remaining 5.0 ml were chilled in an ice bath for 5 minutes and Dajac Laboratories, Borden Chemical Co., Philadelphia. 6 Dilute BPN substrate was prepared as follows: 4.0 ml of concentrated substrate (2 mg per ml of acetone) were added just before use to 76.0 ml of 0.1 M acetate buffer (pH 5.7) at room temperature with a submerged pipette and constant shaking.
The diazo coupling reaction of ~-naphthol and NDBB deserves comment. It was optimal between pH 7.0 and 8.2. Below 7.0 it was progressively inhibited, reaching zero at pH 4.3. At pH 5.7, the pH employed in the BPN technique, 20 #g of /3-naphthol produced an optical density of 0.100, whereas at pH 7.4 only 4 #g were required. Because of this, it is recommended that future work with this enzyme be performed with 0.5 million M N incubated for 30 minutes at 38°C and pH 5.4 to 5.5 (see Fig. 4 ). The reaction should be stopped first by chilling to 3°C and then by adding 2.5 ml of 0.05 M Veronal buffer (pH 8.5) 7 The NDBB reagent was prepared just before use by adding 80 mg of NDBB to 20 ml of cold water.
to bring the pH to approximately 7.4 for diazo coupling
P R O P E R T I E S OF BPN H Y D R O L A S E :
Ithad a pH optimum from 5.0 to 5.8 (Fig. 4) , and there was a straight line relationship between the number of cells and the naphthol released, up to an optical density of 1.100. The enzyme was completely inhibited by DFP (0.00045 M), HgCI2 (0.012 M), p-chloromercuribenzoate (0.0002 M) and by heating at 58°C for 30 minutes. It was also inhibited by 0.05 M GPA and 0.05 M ATEE about 30 and 60 per cent, respectively. MnCI2, MgC12, and CaC12, (all 0.012 M), EDTA (0.01 M), iodoacetate (0.002 M) and soybean trypsin inhibitor (250 #g per ml) had no consistent effect on its activity. Since cysteine (0.01 M) and NaNa (0.02 M) interfered with the development of color from/3-naphthol and NDBB, their effect on this enzyme (and the one hydrolyzing /3-naphthyl acetate) could not be evaluated. MN samples collected 5 years ago and stored at -2 0°C possessed about two-thirds the BPNase activity of recently collected samples.
RBC and PMN did not hydrolyze this substrate to any appreciable degree (Table I) .
The complete inhibition of the BPN hydrolase of MN by DFP and p-chloromercuribenzoate strongly suggests that this enzyme is different from the enzyme hydrolyzing urea-Hb, whose activity was not affected by either. In addition, there was no correlation between the activities of these two enzymes in the samples assayed for Table I and in 36 other samples (22) . As further support for the individuality of these enzymes, it is of interest that BPN was not hydrolyzed by purified Proteinase I of lung, an enzyme whose hydrolyzing and polymerizing activities resemble MN proteinase (see above).
MN did not split N-a-benzoyl-DL-arginine-/3-naphthyl amide 5 under the conditions used for BPN assay, whereas crystalline trypsin (0.1 rag) did.
Esterase Hydrolyzing Methyl Butyrate
TECHNIQUE: The hydrolysis of methyl butyrate by MN was measured manometrically (28, 29) . In the main chamber of a Warburg flask were placed 0.05 ml of redistilled methyl butyrate, 0.90 ml of 0.15 M NaHCOs, and 1.15 ml of water. In each side arm were 0.5 ml of frozen and thawed MN (10 million per ml) and 0.1 ml of 0.15 M NaHCOs. The chambers were then flushed for 3 minutes with 5 per cent CO2 in nitrogen and the apparatus sealed. Although base line readings were taken, no true equilibrium was reached at 30°C, because methyl butyrate seemed to distill into the compartments containing the enzyme.
P R O P E R T I E S OF THIS E S T E R A S E :
The above technique results in a final pH of about 7.0, and there was a straight line relationship between the number of MN and the #l of CO2 released from NaHCOs, up to about 300 #1 per hour. Boiled MN were inactive. Because of the relatively large number of MN required for assay, no other properties of this MN esterase were studied.
PMN hydrolyzed methyl butyrate about oneseventh as rapidly as MN; RBC did not hydrolyze it appreciably (see Table II ).
Hydrolysis of fl-Naphthyl Acetate
TECHNIQUE: The following is essentially the technique of Nachlas and Seligman (30), as modified by Hardin et al. (31) . One million frozen and thawed MN, in 3.0 ml of water, were chilled and then "incubated" at 3°C in an ice bath with 4.0 ml of cold, dilute /3-naphthyl acetate (Naph. Ac.) substrate, s After 30 minutes the amount of released /3-naphthol (see Table II ) was determined by coupling to NDBB as described above for the hydrolysis of BPN.
P R O P E R T I E S OF T H E E S T E R A S E ( S ) H Y D R O -L Y Z I N O ~-N A P H T H Y L
A G E T A T E : T h e optimal pH was from 7.0 to 8.0 (Fig. 5) . A straight line relationship existed between the naphthol liberated and the number of MN, up to an optical density of 1.00. The enzymatic activity proved rather stable, for it was reduced only to half when stored at -20°C for 4 years. .~s
tieth as rapidly as M N ; RBC showed no appreciable activity (Table II) . There was no correlation between the esterase activities with methyl butyrate and naphthyl acetate as substrates in either the samples assayed for Table II or those employed for other purposes (22) . This finding suggests that more than one type of esterase may be present in MN. Hydrolysis of ~-naphthyl acetate by suspensions of one million frozen and thawed rabbit mononuclear exudate cells as a function of pH. Tile buffers employed were acetate (e), phosphate (©), and 'Iris (I) in 0.0~5 M concentrations. The points above pH 7.8 represent differences between samples rm~ with and without enzyme, for spontaneous hydrolysis began at this pH and increased with alkalinity. 0 hour and at 2 hours duplicate 0.100 ml aliquots were placed into 150 x 13 m m colorimeter tubes along with 0.10 ml of 1 n H2SO4. The samples were then frozen until assayed for glycerol by the following method. At room temperature 0.10 ml of 0.05 M sodium periodate (32-34) was added to each tube. After exactly 5 minutes 0.10 ml of 0.5 u sodium arsenite (32-34) was added, and then after 10 more minutes 4.5 ml of chromo-9 Buffered coconut oil substrate, prepared just before use, consisted of 1.4 ml of 0.25 N maleate buffer (pH 6.1), 0.5 ml of 3 per cent Ediol, 0.1 ml of 1 M CaCI2, and 1.0 ml of water. Ediol, which is 50 per cent coconut oil, was obtained from Schenlabs Pharmaceuticals, Inc., New York. tropic acid reagend ° (33, 34) . Following this, the tubes were inverted several times and placed in the dark in a boiling water bath for 30 minutes.
Lipase Hydrolyzing Coconut Oil
The optical density of the resulting purple color was read at 570 m # (see Table II ). An optical density increment of 0.100 corresponds to the liberation of approximately 1.0 #g of glycerol from coconut oil.
Since Ediol contains 12.5 per cent sucrose, in addition to 50 per cent coconut oil, it is i m p o r t a n t to ascertain that M N do not possess a sucrase, for fructose reacts with the glycerol reagent, n M N were, therefore, incubated with sucrose of approximately the same concentration that was present in Ediol. No increase in the color produced by the glycerol reagent was found. This suggests that M N do not contain a sucrase.
P R O P E R T I E S O F T H I S L I P A S E "
I t s p H o p t im u m was between 5.8 and 6.3 in maleate buffer (Fig. 6) . The NH4C1-NH3 buffer system (employed by Korn (32, 33) ), phosphate buffer, and acetate buffer also indicated that the 5.0 to 6.5 range of pH was optimal for this enzyme, but these buffers had poor capacity in this range. U p l°Chromotropic acid (4,5-dihydroxy-2,7-naphthaleuedisulfonic acid disodium salt) (practical) was obtained from Distillation Products Industries, Eastman Kodak Co., Rochester, New York. 11 With this reagent the ratio of color produced from glucose, sucrose, fructose, and glycerol was 1 : 2 : 6 : 30 on a weight for weight basis.
A. M. DANNENBERG, Ja., AND W. E. BENNETT Hydrolases of Mononuclear Phagocytesto an optical density increment of 0.320 m/z, there was a straight line relationship between the M N concentration and M N lipase activity. Then there was a gradual decrease in slope. The amount of M N lipase was rather variable from one rabbit to another, and doubling the number of cells did not result in proportionate increases in every case. M N samples frozen for 18 months had 25 to 50 per cent of the lipase activity of fresh samples.
Various activators and inhibitors were tested on this enzyme, in order to delineate its properties
T A B L E III
Effect of Activators and Inhibitors on M N Lipase
Frozen and thawed MN were incubated with the activator or inhibitor for 30 to 60 min. at room temperature before assay at pH 6.1. None of these substances appreciably affected the color produced from glycerol standards. Table III , showed varying degrees of activation or inhibition. It was estimated that rabbit M N had about one-fourth of the lipase activity of rat heart (32) on a wet weight basis; but, unlike heart and adipose tissue 12 Crystallized Bovine Plasma Albumin, Armour and Co., Chicago. The effect of this substance was determined in the absence of Ca ++ .
(35), intact M N did not release lipase when they were incubated in vitro in the presence of heparin (30 /~g per ml). P M N and RBC do not hydrolyze coconut oil under these experimental conditions (Table II) .
D I S C U S S I O N
This report characterizes two proteases of rabbit mononuclear exudate cells. The first is the proteinase described by Opie in 1906 (36) and subsequently by Weiss et al. (37, 38) . It hydrolyzes hemoglobin at pH 4.0 and will be termed M N proteinase in this discussion. The second, termed BPNase, hydrolyzes the synthetic substrate N-benzoyl-nL-phenylalanine-~-naphthol ester.
Because of analogies with the Proteinase I of beef lung, which was partially purified by Dannenberg and Smith (19), we feel that M N proteinase is a pepsin-like enzyme. Proteinase I and M N proteinase both polymerize aromatic and dicarboxylic amino acid esters at pH 7 (23), and Proteinase I like pepsin splits the B chain of insulin adjacent to these same amino acids (23) . Other analogies between these enzymes are listed in the preceding section. A proteinase which acted optimally at acid pH was partially purified from spleen (39~42), an organ which contains many MN. It, therefore, would be of interest to determine whether this splenic proteinase could polymerize amino acid esters.
Lymphocytes also possess an acid-acting proteinase (43, 44) , but the literature on P M N is confusing. Some investigators (37, 38, 43, (45) (46) (47) found an acid-acting proteinase in PMN, but made no allowance for the M N and lymphocytes that contaminated their preparations. Mounter and Atiyeh (44) , like ourselves, after making this allowance, found no such enzyme. However, ~tefanoviS, Webb and Lapresle (48) employed human serum albumin as the substrate and found that extracts of rabbit P M N had higher proteinase activity than extracts of M N both at pH 3.5 and 2.0, which were optimal for their cathepsins D and E, respectively (39) . Acid-acting proteinases have been demonstrated in human (49) and rabbit (50) red blood corpuscles. In each case, the number of RBC employed for assay was apparently far greater than the number we employed.
The second protease of MN, BPNase, has not, to our knowledge, been previously described. It resembles chymotrypsin in that it splits glycylphenylalanine amide, acetyltyrosine ethyl ester, and benzoylphenylalanine naphthol ester. One MN enzyme probably hydrolyzes all three substrates, because each of the first two inhibited the hydrolysis of the latter. However, much more characterization, including some steps towards the purification of this enzyme, would be necessary to establish that only one exists (cf. 51). Evidence for its ability to hydrolyze proteins is lacking, for any action on urea-denatured hemoglobin at pH 5 (52) was obscured by the Opie proteinase, and no activity was found with this substrate in the neutral or alkaline ranges (see Weiss et al. (38) for similar results with other protein substrates). MN BPNase may have been partially purified from spleen as cathepsin C (52, 53), identified in lung tissue (19) , and demonstrated in tissue phagocytes by means of the histochemical substrate, O-acetyl-5-bromoindoxyl (54), but these suggestions still need to be investigated.
In several laboratories the esterases of MN, PMN, or RBC have been studied. Day and Harris (55) and Rossiter and Wong (56), using rabbit exudates, and Hardin et al. (31) and Frei et al. (57) , using human blood, obtained results rather similar to those reported here. Rabbit exudate MN, however, had 6 times the esterase activity of human circulating MN (57) . The histochemistry of the esterases of MN, PMN, and alveolar macrophages has been recently reviewed by Dannenberg et aI. (58) .
Day and Harris (55) identified MN lipase, but presented little data on either its characterization or quantitation. They employed relatively large numbers of MN at a single pH (7.3), rat chyle as a substrate, and titrimetric procedures. The method presented in this report seems preferable, in that it employed relatively few MN, a stable and commercially available substrate, and colorimetric procedures. Elsbach and Rizack (59) , in contrast to ourselves, have found a lipase in rabbit PMN exudates. This disagreement may be due to the different assay methods employed or to the fact that they did not make allowance for the MN in their preparations.
Of interest is a comparison of MN lipase with the lipoprotein lipase of Korn (32, 33) . They are similar in that both of them were inhibited by NaC1, protamine, heat, DFP, taurocholate, and p-chloromercuribenzoate (Table III) , and both hydrolyzed chyle triglycerides (55) . They are different in that MN lipase did not require serum (i.e. c~-lipoproteins) or heparin for optimal activity and functioned best at pH 6.1, rather than 8.5. One might postulate that I~oth a-lipoproteins and heparin are present in adequate concentrations in mononuclear cells, and that similar enzymes may have different pH optima in different tissues. Since these postulates remain to be investigated, all that can be stated at present is that MN lipase has some of the properties of lipoprotein lipase, but not others.
Biological Implications
MN proteinases seem to be involved in many diverse biological phenomena, e.g. delayed hypersensitivity (60), the breakdown of antigens (61), the removal of effete red blood corpuscles, and the intracellular digestion of bacteria, viruses, and protozoa. Basic polypeptides, probably derived from the histones of injured mammalian tissues, have been found to have antimicrobial properties (62, 63) . In this connection it is of interest that MN, which dispose of necrotic tissue, did not contain proteinases with a specificity for basic amino acids (19, 23 , and this report) and did not hydrolyze protamine (38) . They, therefore, should not alter the antimicrobial effect of the basic polypeptides of tissues.
MN lipases are important because MN seem to be among the body's main scavengers for many types of lipid material: immunological adjuvants (64), mycobacteria, and necrotic tissue contain lipids that are ingested by MN. The characterization of MN lipase herein presented may lead to a better understanding of how MN dispose of this material.
The effect of tuberculosis on MN proteases, esterases, and lipase is evaluated in another report (22) .
